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High blood pressure, or hypertension, affects 

approximately one in three adults in the United States. 

However, because high blood pressure does not have 

symptoms, as many as one-third of those affected 

are unaware of their condition. The American Heart 

Association reports that high blood pressure is the 

number one modifiable risk factor for stroke, and that it 

contributes to heart attack, heart and kidney failure, and 

atherosclerosis, (fatty buildup in the arteries). The only 

way to determine whether one has high blood pressure 

is to have it checked. Fortunately, once detected, high 

blood pressure is generally controllable through lifestyle 

modifications and in some cases, prescription medication.

Pressure Prevention

Many people can reduce their risk of developing hig
h blood pressure by taking control of modifiable r

isk factors such 

as weight and physical activity level. Consider the following suggestions. 

c If you are overweight, losing weight is likely to reduce strain on your heart and cause blood pressure to drop, according to  

the American Heart Association.

c Participate in regular physical activity. Failure to be physically active can increase risk for heart disease and obesity. 

c Do not drink alcohol in excess. Research indicates that excessive alcohol consumption is likely to raise blood pressure. 

c Quitting smoking reduces risk for both heart attack and stroke. 

c Manage stress in healthy ways, such as engaging in physical activity, rather than indulging in overeating, smoking,  

and drinking alcohol.

c Cut down on sodium intake. Consuming less salt reduces blood pressure in many people. 

c Eat a healthy diet rich in fruits, vegetables, and whole-grains—and low in saturated fat, trans fat, and cholesterol. 

Manage HigH Blood Pressure

Although generally, there is no cure for high blo
od pressure, it is usually controllable. To avoid the

 effects of high 

blood pressure, have your blood pressure monitored
 regularly; maintain a healthy weight; take medica

tion as prescribed; 

and follow your physician's instructions regarding 
diet and physical activity. 

HAve your blood pressure CHeCked regulArly, And if neCessAry, work wiTH A pHysiCiAn To ConTrol your HigH blood pressure.
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According to a recent study by the American Heart Association, St. Louis 

ranked 37 out of 38 large cities in women’s death due to heart disease. 

The St. Luke’s Hospital HeartAware program is designed to identify the 

early warning signs of heart disease in a free, confidential, seven-minute 

online assessment. Find out if you or a loved one is at risk at  

www.stlukes-stl.com.
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